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m£D BOARDS OT TRADE 

HELD ANU CONTENTION IN 
I PORTEBERNITESTERDAT
U$t Year’s Officers Re-elected—Next Year’s Convention To Be Held 

in CuniL>erland—Number of Resolutions Affecting the Island in 
General Were Adopted—President Warren Reviewed Work of 
Past Year.

At me annual convention of the As 
•odated Boards of Trade of Vancou
ver laUnd. held yesterday afternoon 
and evening in Port AlDernl. the Na- 
nalmo Board of Trade eras represent
ed by Mr. F. H. Kidd. President. Sen- 
“or A. E. Plants and Mr, John 
Cobum. the dmesales return 
home this mornlnK well pleased v 
the suocesa sttendinK the conven-

^**The vUltors were welcomed 
Port Albernl by Mr. P. C. Blrks. pre- 
sident of the Port Albernl Board ot 
Trade, among the delegates In atten
dance being Messrs. T. R. Jdumford. 
John Sulherland. George Clinton, A. 
McKinnon. Cumberland: O, H. Wal
ton and W. 11. Dawes, Sidney; A. J. 
Price. E. M. Whyw. C, F. Blahop, Al- 

•berol; Senator A. B. PlanU. John W. 
Coburn. P. H. Kidd. C. O. B. Dun
can. Nanaimo; D. E. Kerr. A. Peter- 
son. Duncan; V. C. Brimmncombe. L. 
A Hanna, C H. McN’aughlon. Fred 
J.' Cox. It. J. Burde, M.P.P.. 

ni; E. I-e^ UclueleJ;
. Port

Albernl;
Maelntyrt
Mentlea. M

J. N.
B. ociuoici., «.
McLeod. Rev. Thos.

I, Cour>- 
. Nlch-

_______ ^ Jd. H.J.
Scott and Mayor

<COU,

_____ I.P.P., Ben Hughes, Cone-
^nsy; Jsmes H. Beatty. B. C. 
olas. J. C. Pendray. A. E, Todd.

n was favOred_______________  wtth
a Senator PlanU. <k- 

. Mayor Todd of Victoria. Mr. J. C. Pen
m from

______-odd of 1
dray. President of the VIctorU and 
Iilind Development Association, and 
others. Aid. A. E. Todd of TlctorU.

call together a congress, open t 
British subjects c 
dlscnaa causes of the I. 
to realixe the progress to a 
via entitled h^nntural advantages 
This was a raoimication of the ‘homt 
ml." propoaal previously advocated

1 the Island, to 
le laland'a faHnra 
reas to which It

dent and 
W. H.Tlee-president respective!.

Dtses, Sldnoy. continues as secre
tary. the tnviutlon of Cumberland to 
hold next year's convention hi that 
dty being accepted.

The msolutlons adopted try the 
eonveailon were as follows:

1. Extension of the Inland High' 
way by the Provincial Oovemmoai 
Into the Salmon River district.

X. Construction. via Canadian 
Hlfhwny. of a road to Long Beach, 
on the West Coast.

3. Agreement with tha principle 
of proposed legislation prohibiting 
defacement of scenery by signboards 
and boardlnga.

4. Construction of suitable road to 
Campbell Klver Falls.

E. Improvement of facilities 
h^nclllng West Coast mail between 
Albernl and Port Albernl.

6. Provision of raclllilea for the 
assembling of lumber cargoes on the 
Dominion Goremment wharves. Vie 
toria.

.,3-.;
IntereWH relative t .
tion. differentials and commodl 
rates.

y board to r

vlth present conditions.
». Federal action to prevent 

ther Immigration of OrlenUls into 
British Columbia.

10. Appreciation of appointment 
of a. O. MoOeer as provincial repre- 
senUllve before the .Railway BOard 
regarding rates.

11. End< . .
Bay-Salt Spring Island ietrj service

12. Linking up ot Canadian high
way from extreme east of Nova Sctv- 
tla to Cape 8<..^vl. to be financed by 
Federal and Provincial granta; all 
contractors and employees to be Bri
tish sobjecu.

12. Extension. Improvement and 
advertisement of transportatiob fact- 
lltlea. with special attention to hand- 

I between

lent of Oovemmeni

viewing the work of the past year 
wat as follows:
To Members ot the Associated 

Boards ot Trade of Vancouver 
Island, B. C.
Gentlemen:—It certainly is 

plessnre for me. as presiding office: 
ot this Association, to see such a re| 
reaentatlve delegation present from 
all parts ot our great Island at this 
convention. Dnrlng the year, your 
Executive has conscientlonaly en-

» have followed tha I
lade by the retiring president 

of last y«er. wtth respect to foUow- 
Ing np the recommendations of the 
convention.

During the stx months which we 
have beM office, we have calltKl 
npon different Indlvldnel

and In every 
been most 

Febi
dent of the A 

Ir. Geoi
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1¥ CONSIDER 

BRITISH OFFER
Expectedjn>at Week Will Elapse Be. 

Irish'BUuatlon.
London. July 23— A meeting 
e Dali Elreann for the purpose of 

considering the British offer Is look- 
ed for next week but Sinn Fein lead
ers here appear to feel that ten days 
or more will el,apse before notabla 
developments can occur. Meanwhile

NUMBER 86.

TIKNATIONEISTS 
AREETACMTING 

TilRCAPITllL
Athens. July 23— Reports that the 

Turkish -Nationalist caplul of Ango
ra is being evacuated and the popu
lation fleeing In the direction ot St- 
vas, 230 miles to the eastward, is con 
tained in tha latest advices from 
Interior of 
have not 
quarters.

f Anatolia. These reports 
n other

PREMIER’S OFFER 
HAT WORE OUT 

SETTLEMiT
TcmiH of Offer Made by I 

Gs-orge Are Held in the Btrii 
Confidence.

London. July 23— The ou'stand- 
Ing feature ot the gOTemmenfs IrUh 
peace proposals to Ssmonn De Val-

tootball teal
. tour of Canada and

United States, sailed for home to-
JuBt finished 
the United States.

board the steamship Celtic.

is growing here tha# the Irish peace tnem lo that «“f 
offer made by Premier Lloyd Georgs points which s«m 
to Eamonn De Valerra. Republican hie bearing an

bers of that Board have 
slderable Interest In the acUvUtles 
of our Association.

On February 9th. 10th, 11th and

^T^d^e-

ruary Ot!
12th our AssoclalU 
ed at the Associated Boards o:

of
found
Trade, Ladysmith Boari 
and the Victoria

that the .Nanaimo Board of 
, Board of 

Chamber of 
Ividually represent-merce were ___ .

ed at the Important Convention. 
During the Convention at Vancou- 

iful In securingr we w
e endoi nt by that Association 

pertaining to the fol- 
vementa which

leader, will work out a settlement
Terms ot the offer are still being iween Sir James Craig, prei 
held In the strictest confidence. ^ Ulster and DeValera can be arranged 

No FYnih DerHopmenCs. In Ireland, and second, whether
Belfast. July 23— UUter at the amendment to the present home rule 
DDient Is not concerned with nego- »ct would be satisfactory to Irish re- 

llatlons being carried on by the Brl- publicans, should such a solution be 
tish Government wtth the Sinn Fein advanced. A comprehensive state- 
It Is declared In Unionist quarters ment covering the eintire negotla-

— .................... — ------------ -!d td"Be made by loyd
ally assumed by the public deal with George in the House of Commons 
fiscal questions. It U conceivable. week, 
political circles say that in certain «*
eventualities Ulster would become CARPENTIEIR GIVEN A 
Involved but that stage has not r ‘ 
been reached. Freah developmei 
in the political situation here w< 
lacking today. No anxiety Is

■"feg!rrd^".:r^‘:rn^ru^r“;; ^ -.rl. 
ire. holding that there Is no ones. apparently more than ever ths 

either of

ROUSING RECEPTION ON 
HIS ^RnURN TO FRANCE

pressed In Unionist qnsrters because 
they regard the poslBon Of Ulster M

the gSntlng of I re-tlon f

:eadjt
eming public hospitals.

2. Immediate re-ad.' 
scrlmlnatory freight rates no 
itng against the Province.
3. Establisl 

Thanksgiving

public or of the abaadoni 
Northern Irish parllamer

nadian National Railway Board.

d employment during the winter

* 7. Demanding an ImmedUte re- 
from the EberU Fishery Com-

Nortbi 
for publicity purposes.

9. Rwjuestlng the remot 
daxigwou rocks ia P40»r T

le. Advocating ,
,_e Provincial Ooverament to set 
aside camping site* in 
lUtrlcti

[ that the Govern-

Trade.

MMimei
LAST TIMES TODAY

Thomas Me^haii
“TheFfoier 

of the Stars”
EXTRAS
Part 3

“THE BOTTOM OF THE 
WORLD ”
“PAIS”

Century Comedy

i brieflyly explained the mls-
__ _ which had arisen

through the Inability of the Nanaimo 
detagatea to be premint at the 
Convention. We were given

BIJOTJ
TODAY

ITS A THRILLER

“Whan Bearcat 
Weat Dry”
WtM’i WmmJit Saiy

The Son ti Tarzan
EXTRA! EXTRA!

Martherita D’Auria
S^raao

Paul Michelin
Aaompmist nd Compooer. 
W his latest song hk. *T 

Want Just You.”
3-----OUwAeta----- S

LISUAL PRICES

!bruaiT**8th.**the Vlce-Presl

'an °*the writer attended a 
of the Nanaimo Board of

d.“a

i Boards of

timber along certain 
highways, partlcnarly, the Cameron 
Lake tract.

the Ust 
I a fine

Government

Take along a box of our

Band Rolled 
Chocolates

ALSO PLENTY OF

FOnis .
when you go for your pienk-

TAN HODTEirS

BOXIIfi
•mtiNK

SAirauMTioan

BANCaMB
or VAKCOtm»

In T«i Buua^ BMt.
iW Olkr C-4 l-a

w.«. am

Requesting . 
apply the "Eggs Mark Act” of 
19 on all imported eggs.
13. Requesting a policy ot re

forestation of devastated a 
the protection of tl:

14. Requesting t
to assist In the establlshUK.-. ^ ^ 
the development ot the Iron ft Steel 
•-dustry In tha Province.

It. Advocating tha 
ot an ExperimanUl Fni 

ox district.
All of these tnbJeeU are of vast 

Importance ta Vancouver Island, and 
this Association la to be eongratn- 
iated' that tha largeat Trade Aaaocla-

arm ta the Co-

Ukea steps to saenre their 
Yonr Association i

X meeting of Ue Railway Oom.

M. HUtoa ot Ooartanay, ]
ot Sidney and 

s morning ot npni i 
axecatlve meeting was held

1th, ^ma

a hafora thk Otm-

Dublin. July 23—^^Tu^reiislon 
R here tha# the Irish peace

George aud De Valera reach 
that effect. Two 

have
iportani 
DsiderS' 
on 

ting 
imie

iment of the

SMUTS’ SERUICES 
iUEIN 

INTERESTS PEACE

int attempt to 
the World's heavyweight c 

plonshlp, was given a hero's r 
tlon upon his arrival

to cap- 
cham- 
recep-

ipon his arrival In Paris today
____ the United States. The Saint
Laxare railway station was crowded 
with admirers and at Carpentler 
peared. palpably surprised by 
enthusiasm of bis reception and af-

agaiuL___________________
to the station and along une iaju- 
dres. Meanwhile the crowd which 
waited outside the sUtlon not know- 

thelr favorite had made hla exit

WILL PROTECT Ti 
SALMON nSHERlE 

OPPROUCE
UoD Of Balmon of B. a
The Fraser River salmon U now 

a have a chance, according to an an
nouncement yesterday from the Hon. 
William Sloan. Commlslsonek ol 
Fisheries.

RebabililaUon of the annual run. 
which has been disastrously depleted 
tnrough over-fisblng daring the last 
few years, is predicted by the De
partment of Fisheries here as a result 
of the gentlemen's unwritten agree
ment betwene the State of Washing
ton and the British Columbia Govern 
ment.

As a result of this agreement all 
waters of Puget Bound are closed to 
commercial salmOn fishing between 
August 2« and September 16 Iqclu- 
xive. wbifh would noFmally cover the 
greater part of the pink run. These 
waters are also closed from October 
26 to April 30 with the object of pro- 
^ng sliver sides, chnms and steel-

Thls will practically eliminate t 
he preaent season the packinglink sa' _ - - -pink salmon on Puget Sound and will 

probably also prevent the packing of 
Fall fish In any quantity, as It 

the - ■will not pay to open the canneries for 
these grades after closing down, 

lined here today, 
irpoae of the order U to per- 
rrester part of the pink run 
1 to the apawnlng grounds.

I WBIU
■■ Ing I__________________

through another than the main door, 
Bowth .African Premier Will Place Hb pushed and Jammed about the build- 

nti-vine at DispoMil of Uoyd ing tor nearly half an hour after hla 
Geonce and De Valera. I departure dispersing only when the

London. July 33-General Jan “SrU^'Vhar‘’p\To^ "tSS
peeled to leaj^ crowd which gained possession of C»fearly uMtweApro^ly Monday, to I
place hU lervkas a. Jie dtspoMl of; triumph.” had home him to
both the street, swept aside the police line

la Craig, d thoronghfarea.
rid^Uon of Irish P~ce propj^ —"“"d Vlndow^

ide by Uoyd George. This state-^ ernsh^ In by the
I pri^ure of The throng.

developmenU of the Irlah ; carpentler politely to make the rest
of hU journey home In a taxicab.

the run of this species In the next 
cycle.

By the order which went into ef
fect on Wednesday aalmon fishing 
In the Northern and Weatern part or 
the Puget Sound district except with 
gill neu, ia prohibited between 4 p. 
m. Thursday and 4 a.m. Saturday of 
each week during July and August. 
The same area la closed to gill m 
fishing between 9 a-m. Friday and 
p.m. Saturday of each week during 
July and August.

The former weekly closed season 
was from 6 a.m. Saturday to 6 p.m. 
Sunday for gill neU and from 4 p.m. 
Friday to 4 a.m. Sunday tor other 
gear. slmulUneoualy with that In 
BrlUsh Columbia.

For years Canadian fishing author- 
itlea have been trying to reach aa 
agreement with the United SUtea 
whereby the Fraser River Salmon 

would be given a chaneef so that 
flab could get np the river to 

spawn. No -.greement could be ar
rived at and depletion of the flsh 
went on at an Increaaing rate.

The question was recently Uken 
John P. Babcock, assistant 

I tor tha
prospect of Gen. SmuU re-entry Into 
negotiations In the manner Indicat
ed. This Is particularly the ca - 
view of persistent reports that

premier's offer submitted to
De Vslera 
pUn for D< 
lend on line.

Thursdsy, Included a 
ulnlon home rule for Ire- 
E. of the South African 

Concerning workjngs 
of this form of government. General 
Smuts U pointed to as being able to 

........................ot the greatest vs-

Mrs. Barney Bolster, who has been 
visiting friends In the city for sev- 
val days, relumed to her home on 
(he Mainland this morning.

mncciffi 
SriDIKW

tk» in the Spaalsh bom of Mortmee 
wherw M 1. •mM
Seta eiremlsUo. Mhoe UU l«t e^ 
lu h^ B0 wdirmttan was pawWile 
M to Portly bster* »oon toitr.»»— Frtthte aSvtaM 

from itadrM

TOOPiBATTERI 
SERnCE STATION 

IN NANAIMO-
The Crawford SaUery Co.. Ltd., ot 

. anconver. are opening a branch 
Service SUtlon on Chapel street on 
or about Monday, July 26. Ifabout Moi

[uny In_________________
cope with the Inereaaed demand

Batteries 
terrlt^. The

Downey who 
perlence aa

July 26. 1921. The 
opening thla branch ^to

nrlee SUtlon U aij^thls part of thet’r 
h*
aut(

elaa and the public a

agement of Mr. Joseph . 
has bad eight years' ex- 

:omoblle electrl-

prompt and efficient service. No de- 
tall has been overlooked in provid
ing for the repair of batteries, nor la 
the repairing confined only to the 
Exye Batury. All makes of batter- 
lea can be cared for. Work is right, 
cost is reaaon^le and prompt atUn- 
tlon prevails. '' If It's necessary to 
leave a battery for repairs tbe owner 
Is fnraished with a batter ----

The new company 
>t to argi 
If iff ell

own is m 
■ ia here to serve.

slectrical they do IL

MEMBER OF ONTARIO 
LEGISUTURE DIED

FROM ms INJURIES
Woodstock, OnL. July 23— John 

Cider. M.L.A., for North Oxford, 
died at his home In Bast Mlssonri at 
two o'clock this morning, following 
an accident snsUined yesterday af
ternoon while Bsslstlng In haying on 
his farm. Cider was In the hay 
mow sundlng on a ftfeam whan Ota 
pulley carrying a hay fork snapped 
and struck him on tha back of the 
head. He suffered a fracture of tbe 
skull a broken nose and other severe 
Injuries and died without regaining 
consclonsness.

Ottawa. July 23— The advent ol 
the French people into tbe football 
branch of the athletic world has op
ened another market for CanadUn 
leather workers. LlenL Col. Hercu
les Barre. Canadian trade commis
sioner In Paris, has forwarded a sug. 
gestlon. that Canadian mannfaclnrere 
endeavor to semre this trade. The 
French at present, he sUtes, are tn- 

aed to the view that Canadian
__inufacturera do not make u good
football goods aa the EtagUsh mann. 
facturers.

now It looks more like an autopsy 
than a deathbed scene. The sockeyes 
Indnstry is perishing and U near an 
end unless something is done and 
done q

soekeye fishery was not pro- 
. of flUble In the off years when It » 

Washington and placed the sttnatlen in iU prime and t 
before them. 'now a thing of the

Washington state officials Imme- the destruction of t

years wh« 
tbe big years 

the past We saw 
_ _ _ _ of the aockeyea In

diately saw Mr. Babcock' point that 1913. The failure of 1917 was the 
continuation of the present method legitimate result, and 1931 will be 
would result In the early death of the worse. There is no reason to think 
Industry on both sides of the hoand- that it will even approximate 1917. 
ary line and decided to co-operate I "The pink mn U also In a slmllar- 
wlth British Columbia. As the regO- ly perilous situation. While the big 
Utlon of fisheries is an InUmational run Is gone It will be possible to 

improve all the i

regO- ly perili
_________ tlonal run Is i

matter a formal agreement could not' greatly 
the their>elr present condition. If It is not 

Ottawa already too Ute to save the Industry. 
YhU Board at least provides efflc

le state
province. To deal through______________
and Washington would take up too *thU Board at least provides efficient 

inch time and the matter might be ‘ mariilnery by which It can be built
held up aagain.

dingly the Washington FUh- 
cries Board headed by B. A. 61ms. 
decided to act on Iti own accord In 
time for the 1931 season, an 
salmon protection order was ii

up/'
In making the order Mr. Slmme 

cited reports of Mr. Babcock showing 
decreased number of sockeyes 

iwnlng area.
____ _______ Ion order was issued, I These f Igui — .......  ..........
The orders of the Washington 1 560.000 In 1913. and 28.( 

'He said the humpback i

•IWWUIHB lEosserTMi ana permua 
greater part of this year's pink __ 
to go nhmolested. It was expUlaed 
yesterday. (number of

' have been sitting by the bed-(at the varli

le, pradUcally 
n "The flgui 
Id'the U. S. Bi

1.000 li 
.000 in 1917. 
salmon run-, 

r River was

the paOi 
d hopinx

s Of Henry OtMalley of 
ireau of Flaheriet. on the 
pink aalmon eggs taken 

I of the
side of the paUent pre*rlblng bread I Sound district were given out as f 

that be would oome,Iows:^m^3. 42.161,000 eggs; 19:

stations of the Puget 
ren out as fol- 

eggs; 1916. 
7. 7,963,309

FORTYflVE TEARS AGO.

Paiweagem for Victoria yeterday .. 
ho oloamor Cariboo Fly Incindod Mrs 

‘ " . SinlUi. Capt

......_______uer» BtatU
■ north from Park^i 
j)d hn* yielded two penny 
>e dlsho

. forty-fl'f« 
where the 

ny weights

Try Some Apple Sauce
Smooth and dclkioiu. nude from new Yellow Transparent 
Aalto we have diem. Alto New Potatoes. Hot House 
Tpmtoav New Cabbage, etc., etc. Also a full supply of 

QUAUTT MEATS

RMtiUllO RE^H PRODUCE CO-LTD.
ComeRial Sttto^ Nanamio. B. C
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That Brisk, Rich Flavour
- found in every cup of the ^ubie

"SAlijUIA"
TO THE FARMER

ym WEIiCPME PMALL AOCCiqi^

: ; I'tiwSSS
MANXiMO BRANCH. 8.-|L Bfa4. UMti^gcr.

Vancouver 
UU.r<rw;re™-nT."ic.ual figures

Koreto.
of oUf mo!l irn2««Cuniusm£.Cd 
me eilent ol stanUlng umber on

Doard ■

of Ibis' year; A new ferry transfer slip for

Timber scaled o
o“er Umnd

SSrS™
mere. Tbis *“*greater percentage of tbe island cut, 
IS not included in these flgu 
have been unable to secure tUi 
of the timber lost by fire.■ • - fire protection
through the island, but 1 would sug- 
ceet that the different Boards of 
Trade of this Association give every 
su^rt to

or this m 
beautiful

1 melr endeavors t 
■Te lo

namely.valuable 
standing

During the last year the Provincial 
Government has loaned for the pur- 
^se of establishing new Industries 
on the Island, an amount of »la7,-

iirionli «i«d?ture*0M3'3".m\^^ 
me industries borrowing same, mak 
InK a total amount ol |495,185.0( 
spent In new Industries on Vancou
ver Island, giving permanent em
ployment to nearly 300 persons. Dur
ing the year of 1920 the lumber 
sWpments from Vancouver Island 

[ceeded any previous records, but 
•creased very materially during 

and December.

Nanaiin^ee Pros
Iha Hawrfao Fi«e rma fstatlar *ersssras

freight cars has been established c 
.Nanoose Bay for the purpose ol 
handling the lumber traific from 
points north of Wellingtou ‘"I

he mam line, mereby. esp^umS 
ae movement of this coiimsodity. U 
i to be hoped that in the uear_liL-j_ 
are tbe li. A -N. will see their way 
a extend their line from Courtenay 
orth to Campbell Klver dstrict.

C. -N’. K.
There are 6 lumber mills located 

n the line of the C. N. R. It 
Hallway Company has eo“struct 
and baa laid rails from \ Icloria 
Cowichan River, a diswnee ol 
mllea. At the present time they 
are conatrucllng a bridge at the 
River. As yet there has been no 
demand for regular service,

nly ' - •

ciala ol mil' Company •J‘1'
as soon us any demand Is made 

rlc^ they

IMACDONALD’S
tobaccos are plainly marked, 
the packages with the name 
MACDONALD’S, and the plugs 
with the well-known heart.

many of the mills closing down, but 
at the present time are showing signs 

ncreased activity and a number

to swk. It rri
her way the whole *•“ Vir"was'the

U sUU available. In.«T ^
support an extenalon of responsll 
lly Which may not be neceaary.

During the last year the Provln- 
sl Government expended $: 
tx road work, and have

Satmdny.vJtJy 23. 1921.

I PPJai SILBBIA.

e French press ( 
in of strained 

Britain
, _______ relations

Great Britain and France.
rlfera on the other elde at the 

hannel oontli

mded $247,300 
set-aside for 
$257,00,

trails to be kept i

of road, 116 miles of trails, tor the 
of which $66,000

ASSOClAliD BOARDS OF TRADE
held

(Continued from Page 1) 
ore of 687 tons valued at $1$.' 
10. The valM of the prodnctlotlon of 

d dur-

Efre«ii:ime 8tone....„
Sand and Oravel ............ ‘Hi! --

.i:m:
a few flattering aentencea from aer-itJ-.VuUr-r.nrjs
s*e the point of drawing the sword 
without cnrefully walghih* the eoi^ 
quencea Just bacauee a^ of tha 
ehauvlnlaOe alemenU In 
upon Germany’s police army a# the 
menace to Enyopean peece and a pae- 
llcBlar m«iaco to heraeU.

There is enough precedent In the 
Ust two years of hUtorMo dlaf 
a,. W oempalgna In Bnr^.
”------- jiaye learned ac^-

r atOtnde towards Po-

Total of buldlB*

_____  a towi-------
land and her recognition Of th*Wi«
g^ de facto Ooveniment. Upper 
Wla may be an Irritating apo^ln^ay be
vital part of Europe ------------^.
that the presence of more BritUh 
iroope would provide a aalntary 1 
flueaoa: bnt H the trouble may 
removeel wHhont a further display 
foree all the argument In advan 
may not reduce the conaeqnencee 
rash dechdona. The fact that 

»d Hlgl

Other Prodnett .

Total BWi Matertnl. _
Making VtoUl of min
eral prodnctlon on 
Vaneonver Island for

sm.,. ^
Hatched wtthont Qnmilon or com- 
“ the situation la as criUeal as

hleU w "h^ la all the more 
reason why the Allied Supreme Conn, 
cil should meet at once for the pur- 
pose of eetUlng the boundaiT q«ee- 

- Oot. And then If Germany remains 
obdurate the remedy will not be far

and U ■m,$60. . The prlndpel farm 

Fall Wheat 1984

K'*™" ims;r !!’.
^ 15!

na 1615 
rer 11.170

>18 tfua. 
8.040 bui. 

0 bus.

pared to handle same. The -- 
velopment Of the district, through 
which this new line runs should 
now be steady and assured. 
Canadian National RaUway through 
lack of traffic has discontinued their
^Prr!c?a'^T'"on‘"ue.y"s-ilch 
branch, and It la to be hoped that 
Ibis service will soon be resumed.

During the past year the Pro
vincial Government has erected o 
schools or additions to schools on the 
Island. A three-room school "" 
North Cedar was erected at an 

idlture ol $22,699.00; 4 room ad- 
lon at eumberland, $26,900.00:
> room addition at Errlngton. 

$5,409.00; one room addition under 
construction at Langford, $2.44^.

The following grants have been 
made by tbe Provincial Govern
ment to school boards on Vancouver 
Island on account of school bout 
erected or additions made to bull 
logs during the past year: •

Duncan—1-3 of Iho cost—better 
sanitary arrangemonu.

Harewood—50% ol the cost i 
erection of additional class room.

Nanaimo—$20,000,00 for convert
ing Agricultural Hall Into High 
School.

Red Gap—$226.00 for erection

up-keep c
pended. In Cowichan there 
miles of road and 8 miles of trails, 
for which $31,300 was expended. In 
Esquimau District there are 305 
miles of roads and 20 miles of trails 
for which $31,800 was spent, 
the Gulf Islands District there 
212 miles of roads and 20 miles of 
trails for virhlch $27,000 was ex
pended. In Nanaimo there are 52 
mllea of road, for which $9,800 was 
expended, while in Newcastle there 
were 177 miles of road add 45 miles 
of trails for which $30,000 was ex
pended. Tbe Government contem
plates spending $134,415 for bridges 
on the Island during the present 
year. Approximately all road work 
has been stopped during the months 
of July. August and September In 
order that the work may be done 
daring the fall and winter months 

tbe possible unempio

i^y, 
were

as collectors of the funds 
iry for the numbering of the 

houses and naming of streets In said 
district 80 as to he ready for Postal

“SS.., I
Secretary Pro-Tem. ! 

t 6t Residents Committee, i

Commercnl Street 
MeaU at aU honra. Menu and 

aenrtce tint data In avary 
raapwit.

Booms to i^^y^day, weok or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

CHAS. WING CHONG CQ.
High CUse lAdlea i 

Tallora
We make aa good ttttlgi 
SutU that your money can ffK. 

~ ime early.

Saanich—1-3 coat of addition 
McKenzie Ave. school.

Sasnlch-1-3 cost of additions and 
Improvements to Tllllcum school.

Speaking of education, I would 
like to call your attention to the

I with c( 
the Stall

alleviate

Torible Weeping 
IMA

of Washtng-

rork sad e-----

Hay A Clovi 
Alfalfa 
PoUtoea 
Other Roots

^*ef farm dlatrlcU are 
ox, Albertil. Nanaimo. Cowichan 

Saanich—• greater portion of 
naed for local con-

1817
1.691

58,140 
26.840 

$60
t.085 tons 

11.891 tons 
6.048 tom 

e Co-

the jwMnetlon It n 
sumption.

road work that la proceeding_____
contract work at Colwood and Na
naimo.

Tonrist TraveL 
The Victoria and Island Develop

ment Aasociation this year baa ex- 
d over $20,000 for advertising 
uver Island, and the results 

are very gratifying. The Provincial 
Government has passed a gran 
the Pacific Northwest Tourist 
BOclaUon which is an aaaociaUoD 
formed for the purpose of adver- 
Uslng tbe tourist possibilities and 
attractions in the Slates of Ort 
and Washington, and tbe Proi 
ol British Columbia. In tbe State 
of Wubington tbe different ^nu: 
cipalltles are collecting funds 
take care of their portion of tbe 
expenditure, while In the State of 
Oregon the State Government la de
fraying all tha cost. In the Prov
ince of British Columbia the Provin
cial Government baa granted one- 
halt and tbe other ha,lt is being 
raised from other lonrces. Since 

intborltles of 
1)8 cars from 

ouulda polnu have entered Vic
toria by way of Port Angeles. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway oftictala 
■bow that in Nanaimo in tbe month

ge*of popu-

_ wn vicinity.

Nanaimo, population

city grant, nil; other revenue. $126.-' Cms
09; yearly circulation. 1.126; per o.^

otW revenue. $128.b0; yearly 
cnUtlon. 1,996; per centage 
latton 7.5.

CumberUnd. B. C.. population. 3.- 
000; city gxpnt. nil; other revenue,
$306; circulation first three months.

Port Albernl. B. C., populsllon.
1150, city grant, nU; achool library 
only I

victoria, B. C.. population 50.-1 
000; city grant $18,952.13; other 
revenue. $4,164.89; yearly circula
tion. 888.9tf; per centage of popu
lation reg.. 60.

Nelson. B. C.. population 
8000; city grant, $2,420.54; other 

e, $87.■*revenue, $87.00.
ChehalU, Wash., population 4558; 

city grant. $2,780.33; other revenue. 
$328.82; yearly circulation, 32,240; 
per centage of population reg.. 43.

Twin Falls. Id., popnlallon 8000 
city grant. $5,151.02; other revenue. 
$740.91; yearly, circulation. 64.668; 
percentage of population

You will see by thli 
of all the cltlei 
that Victoria

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and have dry 
wood all the year. Wo hava 

a supply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

51 Commercial St, Nanaimo.

HARGREAVES
Radiator Expert

WE REPAIR
LEAKY RADIATORS 
DAMAGED FENDERS 

CAR BODIES

Also any articles in Sheet 
Metal Made to Order.

Workshop EitraBCC Bchmd 
Co4)per«tiTe Stow.

Dominion
ONE NIGHT ONLY 47 
WEDNESDAY, JULT®<

SH
CABINp(IESOITtDNA(X)MWr 

Of PICKED ARTISTS 
COlOREDJBBUESWroBAND AND

W^JSS.'

Vancouver Island 
la the only one that 

really has taken advsnuge of facill- 
offered for the use of the read-

Automobile hsaruce
COLUHION 1N8UBANCB.

3!^. T..r
" rTishr,rr%r.« «rsi 
’“1. 'I’s.tr... »Bra 

;ed.
8. Another car runs 
4. An axle breaks, c

in Nanaimo.
Ford Car CoUWon ($25.00) dednctable,™
Studebaker ------ --------- ---- -------- ------- ——-
McLaughlin -----------------------------------------------

hits aiimethlng as a reanlt; and any 
accidents that drivers cannot 

..merlcan Asanrance Company wUl write co 
on any car at loweat rates, adjustmenu mad

$41.00

__ „ . . .  $45.00
- - - -  •;. . . . . . . .  $28.50
r'tika tbiie chances when protection

Rudd Mitchell & Co.

fine roads.

Railway to all 
)ir line through

844 volum 
per day. 
of the library too 

books.

f llVe*an average of 
Last year every member 
iry took oht on an average 

of X9H books, besides this each 
member had the privilege df reading 
!50 newspapers and magazines and 
injoylng the reading and reterence 
■ooma. The coat for the operation 
of this library and for this service 
is $1.32 per member per year. Com

other

iilli

pare
Islan

r towns on >

poinia reached by theii 
the year. Extra efforts being 
to provide adequate supply of empty 
cars, which resnlted In some ten 
new mills being established on that 
line. With a view of developing the 
Umber resources In the Sprost Lake 
and Great Central Lake dUtricts 
tributary to Port Albeml. the Esqui
mau and Nanaimo Railway placed un
der construction their branch to 
Great Central Lake, a distance 

The grading la c.c 
tract laying now 
renders, accessible 

n a very large body 
of excellent timber, and the menu 
factnre of which will doubtless en- 

rhen the lumber conditions Im- 
1. The E. ft N. Railway has In
rated a dally (except Sunday) 
tiger train service to the end 

making s

liver 
Na-

_____ _____ of the
iperatlon of Us 11b- 
rted well. Port Al-

lEI UPTSMTH M
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber -

HEAD OFFICE.. .RAIUIIIO. B. C

and what do you find, 
relies on the DaughI

rary, sLu ------ ----- ----------- —-
bernl spends $55 per year on schMl 
books, but nothing for Its.older 
students, while Ladysmith has m ^ 
Ing at all In the shape of a llbri 
In the State of Washington there art- 
23 libraries In cities under 5,000 In
habitants. all supported clvieally— 
all run by librarians. We some
times think that our American 
cousins are being leM well read than 
those of^tlje

llty which co'nslders 
duty

Island tl 
nicipnllt:

B is only one "city or 1 
irs It a [

and Nanaimo, tor Vancouver __
Mainland points. Notwithstanding 
the fact that no Increase of passenger 
service was granted at the time the 

granted to the rnil- 
In.Ci

lerlal
made. The Ubrary In 
shown tb^ 50% of these users are 
the younger element, and It Is to be 
hoped tl ■ 
venllon will go 
dividual communitl — 
sidering the matter of pnbltc 
service.

During the halt year which I have 
had the honor lo represent this 
oclatlon as its executive head, 
lave endeavored to visit each com-

a Nandmo has

md It Is to be
____ -s of this Con-
> back to their In- 

B serioasly c< 
c Ilbri

Canada, the Corn-ways generally In 
pany has maintal 
which has been very much 
dated by the ' “ ‘by the various Boarda. 

egrettable that the E. ft 
lumed its daily service ti

It Is 
[. has 
Port

but the officials of that 
Company advise that traffic on that 

inch will simply not Justify 
lendlture In maints ' 

service. The E. ft N.

r and each
> vial 

Boalard. We
last 

! af-

organlzed and at 
Board of Trade

— jnlty___ ___
pleased to advise that aince 
year 3 new Boards have become 
filiated with our Aaaoclallon. The 
Albernl Board of Trade has been re- 

and affiliated. The Gulf 
has affUiat^ and 
oafd of Trade was 

the assistance of 
. affiliated. I am 

veo- much gratified with the 
idid interest ’

intly orga------- ------------
____ ce of Victoria has Uken -In

Isj. Island matters, and It Is to be hoped 
that tha future will see the Island 

ition ‘'ommunltlei more closely and 
,are‘ llmately aaM>clatad. 
that! In conclusion, I wish to thank the 

the Transfer jm«mbere of each and every Board of |

he present, *P*'n 
r mills on tn« « 
leaks well.corar

f^lhe lumber Industry

A flmt-olass up-to-date stal 
was erects at Nanaimo to Uke «

to the mainland from the North aad'dld co-operation which they have 
South of the Island. An electric | Kl»en to the Associated Boarda, In 
elevator was Installed at the wharf lour end 
at Nanaimo for the purpose

P ERSUADE her to go out. Mothers are 
■A far too apt to stay in. even when the 
sunshine caHs. Take her with you on those 
trip! to the country. Really, she longs to go 
out. but with all the work of the household 
on her hands, she feels she must stay home. 
Induce her to quit the harder, heavier 
tasks. For example, she needn’t stoy in 
baking bread—Shelly’s 4X Bread can be 
delivered daily to your door. Golden 
brown loaves, crisply, thinly crusted, 
evenly baked.’ Ught” like Mother’s; 
tender in. texture, nutty in taste, yet 
with "bcKly" that satisfies.

Phone 744.

% —or at yonr grocers

Mothi^ 
'Out-

To

e wharf lour endeavors to aecure results

lung .he hVd^rng'’“rro.o^%t:.e?e‘r?S^^^ 
ml from Gulf stesmers. which on which we^ljve.^^^

tourist traffic la Increasing every

am-



NASH
SIGNS

everything but your 
NOTES.

MEATS
Tmm •»! T«Jer

QDENNELL BROS.
b»i<Mantl

nw8M

j.sm&soN
BdUen and Cortractsn

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Pbone €83

estimates OVEN.

PllLPOIT’S CAFE
OtN DAY AN) NKHT

BENNETT
auto REPAIRS

rt^ »d Bffteta-t'sioTtM.
Fimrilliain St Phone 91

rUAB AJTD C»nK 
Dtreet from waoIo.Ho
Win Mil IB ony flooetlty from 
eat poBBd op. PrtcM ai^ 
aaallty rieat. OlT. ai a Saapto

m KoBOody BtrooC

Rhir ad Corbett
OUR PRICES AU MGirr
Qlu tu a UUl ortor and woIE-»S*5

In'Bl
COllCl

hmndU

I of mmnr of
lnlvre«led lo 

I Hriljilh Co- 
mcluded ar-

our cliMit 
the on SI lumUiu. « 
runiremenls to 
known Stocks.

will buy m __________
BOUXDAIXY BAY. EMPIRE, 

8PAKTAX
Dally quotationa and n«wa bnl-

‘‘note-.—W« neither endoree or 
redy any repreeentatlan made 
rraardln* any atocka dealt In. In 
tills market.
R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.

Members B. C. Bond Dealois' 
Association.

1006 Broad 8l. temborton Bldf 
Victoria. B. C.

Also Van-

McADIE
' 1HE USDEItTAKER

PHONE 180. ALiBBBT ST.

LPOUCT
Kataraod Vatoraa Baa opeaod a
la taa Nlelielaoa Block, mmr

otb’sbd^I'Wuu

Screen Doors
Aix sn.

I-Ixl-I; l-IzM: «.ltalzlOl 
UT.

^ * '“Sw^SSaT* ** ***"

Ntrtn Bras., Ltd.
victoria Oraaeast

mmn.
Sale of Ladiea'Silk Stock- 

»«* in white, brown, and 
black, all rizes; re^ilar
$1.50. To sen at.-:__ 85c

Other good buvdnk

t. w. harurdale
Chmpraotor
B. 8. O. Gradaato 180®. 

Oftlcos: Orer Horchanu Baak. 
Fbone 1000. Naaalao, B. O. 

- Reoldence Phono 448.

Auctioneer
it^ la Best latarotu 

of cUanta. Ual bow opon for 
•oaaoB.

Ooodo Bought for
ACCnON ROOM. -----

Pkono 17> 0
W. BURNP

JOHN BARSBT 
PkHariif a>a CeMBt Walk

PICNIC PARTIES
For Bottor Transportation 

Engaae the
HARRIS TRANSFER

Tbt Welding Shop
AND auto SPRING WORKS

Wky 0084 owar tor Ante 
BpfiagB wkon yoB can koTO kca-

world. All onr 
oU traalod. Vf,» 

lakoa ofiprlnga for all i
H.E. Dendoff

BOARDERS WANTED
rirat claM rooms and hoard la 
good loeaUty. Ralaa roaMBaklA

8d8 raMBW StNod

sPtLtiSps!
u Hate kaaalae

HARSH A WALTER
“SSTijatSE"

NAIIAIHO MARBLE WORKS

cLissiriEiim
WANTED—Competent young wo

man for general honsework. Phone 
286X mornings. 81-4t

WANTED—Estimate to bnlld brick 
chimney about 30 feet. AppI] 
I'yle, RR.1, Wellington. t

sacouTor aad District loal ootau 
Ustlngc waatod aiH yalaaUota 

tob all elaacoo of p *
"rocacd tlmt- U ________ .___

ilo. Writ, to Goddard and fca.
Sit Boymoor 8U VaacMTar. B. O.

FOR SALE
TOR Alb—Modem house. Apply 

E. S. Martin, 310 Union Avenue.
81-6t

FOR RENT — Four roomed bouM 
nd on Mudge ta
ll 0, Free Proa*.

81-8f

and 10 acre* of lani 
land. Apply Box 1

FOR SALE—Open lannch, 3V4 b.p.
Price $90. Apply Phone 

P. O. Box 1086. r -engine. 
197 or F

FOR BALiSl-lGrfe stock oew ctroBg, 
painted rowhcHa, ooKier CgataM. 
oak rfbo, m«ll ordcrx ialMrfi 
promptly. Oon>Dl4Ul7 oqdk^l. 
10-ft.. $41; 12 ft,, til; II 
blo oared. 868; 11 ft, 161: Id tU 

tboo 
«ard
*tirPoi^ * ctrooC

TOR SALE—Honse of six Urge 
rooma, well finished, open ftri 
place, garage, extra large lot bean- 
tlfully situated oa corner of Third 
and Union Arenne, Townalto. Ap
ply on premises. 82-8t

FOR SALE — Baby Grand Touring 
Car. 1920 model, In perfect con
dition. A snap for cash. P 
737R. I

looka good Wind shield, top and 
llgbu, 4 new tires, mechanically 
Al. A snap for tlSO. Can b« 
seen et Central Oarage, Hallbnr- 
ton street. M-It

LOST—Between Albert street and 
the Crescent, tan shopping hag 
containing, sum of money. Reward 
on return lo 107 Kennedy street.

Sl-2t

TOR RENT— Two furnished house
keeping rooms, also a Urge fur
nished bedroom, close to town. Ap
ply Box No. 16. Free Press.

Id-dt

HWRIlEUlilllSM
FOBHpMIS

P.O.Boxia,Pamboi8.H.8.
-/ mfTU milk R6—snm. fm fm 

ysara having it ao badly at timea I wu 
nuble to ^**P without aasistanee

adverUsed and wastrestedby doetota

b **
la 1916,1 saw U aa advartiie^l 

ikat -Ftmii-
SMtiia^ and took otto box and gol 
eslief: then I took them right along 
for about tU months and ths Rhsu-
matisra was all geoa aad / hast atsar
/Uiilsiasa

Anyons who weHd ears te wiHs 
me as regards 'Fnat-e-tives’ I would 

.be glad to toU them what ‘Frait-a. 
Tivea’didforme.”

JOHN K. GUILDERSON, 
CoDtrsetor aad Mason. 

60e. a box, d for I2J0, trial tbe ISe. 
At an dealecs or sent postpaid by 
rruiWa^ivaa Limited. Ottawa, Oat.

Baseball fans are looking forward 
with Intense Interest to the games to 
be pUyed on the Cricket Field on 
lunday. The first game commencing 
Jt 2.30 p.m. will bring together the 
Nanaimo and Port

ticipatlon of bard games the Nanal- 
team baa been considerably 

strengthened In the pitching depart- 
it. having added Cecil Ferguaon 

and Delcourt to the autf. Ferguson

mound In the twilight engagemsnt 
The following Nanaimo players are 
requested to be on the field at 2 
o'clock sharp; Thomson, Killeen. 
Altken. Bailey. Piper, Ferguson, Del- 
court. W. Seattle. A. Beattie. Knar-
Bton and Flanagan.

WEST 0\'ER THE MAL.\HAT.
Victoria. July 23.—When th< 

edge of the road gave way. a big ear 
driven by E. Cooper, of this city, 
topled over the bank of the Malahat 
Drive last evening near 17-MHe 
Post. The car tamed ovei 
and landed oa Us wheels. Fo 
passengers were In the machl 
of whom were badly bruised.
Cooper was badly ahaki

Thos. Metgluui to 
•THE FRO.N'TIER OF THE 8TAH8" 

Domlaton Theatre Today.

I his toe. the cop;

I who knew i

TO LET—Quiet furnished bedroom, 
with use of shed for private car. 
on Townslte. 63.76 per week. P.

good;
The Innocent, who knew no wrong, 

Beneath the night's star-dotted hood. 
Above the crowded East BMe 

throng.

What follows U a thrilling tale 
Of manhood wakened; of the tight 

•Buck" Leslie, sponsored by his trail 
Admirer, waged to go a-rlghu

The end? You'd better come and lee, 
This picture's sure to win your 

heart.
(Best bring the whole darned family) 

It's Thos. Melghan's greatest part.

FRIDAY'S BASEB.ALI. 
Pacific IntrmaUoual:

Victoria 2. Yakima «. 
Tacoma 1. Vancouver 0. 

atlonal League:
Pittsburg 1-1, Boston 2-3. 
Chicago 6. Philadelphia 1. 
St. Ix)uls 6. Brooklyn d. 
Cincinnati 11. New York 2. 

meriraa IxWgne:
None scheduled, 

oant League:
Oakland 3. Salt Lake 6. 
Portland 0. San Francisco 6. 
Seattle 3. Los Angeles 6. 
Vernon 7. Sacramento 2.

P. Ow Bow f8

W NANAIMO IMP AT
THE WINDSOR

FIRST OLAM BOTBL

2.2, OnMil

tMM9iii|r
UMiitealDUryi

MD4f.

S1LVER5PRING
—beer-
now ON SALE

7%s  ̂J Go^rmnent 
Vendor** Store 

Bwh-aa
Ih. Ym CA a’St Va4»'> Sic

AKnaB.VBWK.

_SILYER^P^G
“ftJjypVERY, tt<*-

Jar*
Forests M f
Mean More

........................ aJei) '

Burnt Cnps
J^reatioD

..Iifos

Mean Less Game

AT THE on CHURCHES.
8T. PAUL'S CHURCH. 
Rector, Rev. 8. 1 

. Sunday after Trlnl 
1 a.m.. Holy Communion.

Rector, Rev. 8. Ryall.
ilty. July 

oly Communion.
Morning Prayer. LlUny

Canadmn National Railways
t V \ 'if?' 1 .lllj-wi • ------------ ^

B.. Gervlee, Rom. vlll. 
Svening 7. “The Fatth of J< 

11:12.

roresiers siau. oniiiiay.
2.29. Evening aerriee 7.20. BpMhur 
Hrs, Farmer. Everybody welcor

V lervlew aru held ervurr 
morulug at U tPrioek ta the Od 
levs' BsOl. CemmeieUl 8L A eot^ 

I 'I dial lartUUMs la diOeaded M IM
1?

ssss

tafttm a=Er.T=- '
^EAiTEM^C. 

L^^l^^OaRUMnAICBEB.

A. £. Planta Agent Nanaimo, B.C.

mMUnUM

.*-T'

, ' ' -■ VJ
oi «. toe--1-

Selby Street
(Ototoa E a A Stoirt
fiM IMY « MS**.

, . -----------------------------  ------------ ; —
'|!-W»to-*8Sv«l,l-tt4to--*s.-Mto-

let* -
I M-w.to.towe-w.to

plumbing.
MW METAL WORK 

0*». Tslepbm Oniae, BaitlaR

.,.•1 Ut«8--------
F»f Pwrt AMeral: TMsfty. Tkure- 

i»ttd BM«ar82 li.dl (80081. w vrwNWEY . mar ii.4»
aad

^owijjn Sale
_Tk8 LnU fiivinMNt 
“YiNirtlllfi

■ ilM ».'t I'r'-
.Gasci

DJARTKC
jideBeer

jirSTo.'
IW ii ibe oiiiM U. B. C ietr, 

DBBT ON HAYING_____

U.B.C.

' -iM IssriwieMI P^^
l!



NANAIMO FREE PRESS SAIURDAY. jai2^92l

We »re ronvlnred th«l the merlU of all other Tee* ere combined 
In e pound of our

Darget-Lhassi
Try a sample, per pound................ ........................

FORTOEPiaOC
Freeh Tomatoes Banana*. Oranfe*. Cucumber*. CaVe*. 

Boiled Ham and all kind* 9! food thing* that will plea*e you.

Loganberries for preserving, per crate. ,.$2.25

,We Deliver.

Phone 1607 WW** Baa* for your 
cnlc parUe*. B**t and moat com- 
odious car* In town. Ol-ll

r :
dressmaumg

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

For those wl» are par- 
tvithin their desire*.
Envebpe* ... 
Writing Pad. . 
Boxes .........

. 25< 
. SOc 
. 75e

J.B.H0INIINS

SUIT
Sale Contmues

Hava your, carpeu and upbolster- 
lug cleaned by F^r.nk Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orde« to

The Prli 
smith this 
dred enthB

WE FIT THEM ALL

at Vf Ike Reglur Price.

i=i
£;ii:E
Hie quaEtr and style make 

f,tbe suiU^ly ^active.
At >/g die OM Price.

Come and Pick 
L)p Money

Haos-s >
bartsbom loflers, unit $f35

Same as above but 7 ft lenfdi.
at .......................$1.50

OnjCLOTH-6 ft wide at per
s. yard ---- 70c

lINOLEUM-6 ft wide, at per
sq.yard............. $120

GRASSTEX MATS—3 by 6 ft; a 
great special at each .... $1.50 

TAPESTRY SQUARES at Big 
Reductions.

GARDEN HOSE—50 ft. rdibed,
complete for ...................$10

50 ft plab. at..............   $7.50
REFRIGERATOR^ only left 

at Special Prices.
VERANDAH SHADES-6 only, in 

4, 6 and 8 ft widths. 
UNOLEUM RUGS-6 by 9. „ $11

9 by 9______________ $16
9 by 10.6 riia
9by 12

HCIMMli’S
Commercial St. Nanaimo

We’re Enthusiastic
about Willard 

Threaded Rubber 
Batteries

And of course, the source of 
our enthusiasm is in theproduef 
—the high quality materials— 
the careful inspection—and on 
top it all Willard Threaded 
Rubber Insulation.

And if you need battery ser

vice—you know where we are I
SPMSCOMPINY
NANAIMO

COURTENAY-----------DUNCAN

dred enthusiastic football supporars 
aboard, and the team which will pla> 
tno ■ Calllea” In Vancouver this af
ternoon. Walter Shepherd, goal
keeper for the Ladysmith team, cross 
ed over on the Patricia this mornine.

Mrs. John Stewart. Commercial 
street. U In Vancouver today, having 

r this.morning.

W* will oaU for and dallrar your 
work. Phona 14S P*l*l“ 
Worka.

Mrs. W. W. Lewis and Miss L Cald 
well are spending the day In lancou- 
ver. having gone over on in« 
Princess Patricia this morning.

Phone 222 Extension Jitney for 
your picnic parties. The best and 

jost comfortable Jitney In town

_ Vancouver with 
lies Ladysmith 1* re- 

las. Shephert- 
Battle. Kairle; 

ind. 
reaux.

In today’s game 
-slgary Callle 

presented by Douglas. 
Gibbons, Dickie,

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plumber. 
Estimates given. George Addlaon, 
486 Wesley Street, I’hone *06 V. Im

Scow leaves at 8 o’clock 
Band Dance Monday night.

Wlllarai;

There will be no C 
Dance tonight owing t 
Picnic.

VTiUard
Batteries

minded gaining InfoTh 
their oil wells liy the I 

■ perlal " 
plant 

led gt

II wells . 
country, the Imperial Oil Co. 

in their plant with I

wUl be held In the Board of Trade 
Room, npatalra. In the City Hall, on 
Friday. July 26th, commencing at 8 
p.m.. for the purpose df receiving the 
annual lUtement and electing three 
member* for the Board of Mana^e-

JNO. flHAW, Secretary.

Men a Panamas......................

OverUnd Four SpecUl, 8134E 
Nanaimo. Phone 1624 for 

onstration.

data condition. For aale oo reason
able terma. Sampson Motor Co.

1 our Ford repair work Is guar
anteed at a fixed labos^ charge. 
Sampson Motor Co. 68-tf

price po
when exchanging your pld car 
ew Ford. Samson Motor Co. SS-tf

)L\T>IP»L\ WON Tn>} ,
VltTtJULV CIP R%CF. 

London. July 23— The Victoria 
jp'race fixed for May 80, but post

poned on account of the coal strike, 
run today. Polydipsia, three

____  won. Count Paladlne, 100 to
was second, and Grand Court. 106 

as third. Sixteen horses ran.

[>I.4N NATION.\L

uly 23— The ( 
nadlan .National Railway spec 
agent O. B. Ijiwson. of Campbellti 

killed on the main lino of the 
Canadian .National Railway.* a 
Kminn, Quebec. thU morning when 
a rear-end coIIlKion ocrurrevi between

C.R.H()lHOLLAND

CONGOLEUM ART SQUARES o
same prices.

ALL BEDROOM ud DINING 
R00MFURNITOREfroinl0to30 

per cent off priceo.
CHESTERFIELDS a»i EASY 

CHAIRS at about ooe-thlrd for
mer price*.
PLEASE KEEP mS ADVT."
Price* good for fifteen day*.

—15 DAYS—
If 'ke cannot satisfy you it won’t 

be* the reason t^ low prices 
sstent wiSi qualify.

J.H.G0^.
Auctioneers amd 

I House Furnishers

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HaOiiirton St, Nanaimo. B.C
and 1* now prepared to repair 
any make ot car, ipectallzlng 

in Ford* and Chavrolets.

e first and second sections of tral 
jmber 740. a frelgbL Special Ai 
at F. B. Lloyd 
ired ai '

IrelgbL 
of Mon. ________ ton

nd Is now in Campbellton hos- 
alBO iA braketnan was a

RELIABLE MOTOR REPAIR CO.
Gemeral 0%rrMa«lt»K M ail I>^

OrIndinK Valvt" ami Cleaning _______

! sH • •:*!ilS
All work guarantood or money 

Corwor Wharf VTamt SI

FOR S.ALB—White Steam Car 
new 32x3 H tires and tubOa 
faatest car In town. 100.00. '
lard Service StaUon.

The Overland Four
Here yon have a Car—one of the cheapest on the Market, 

and yet poaseaatng all the qualities and conveniences of the 
highest grade cars. And at to performance, read this; In a 
genuine teat last week, over a local road, an Overland "Four” 
ran 81.6 mile* ob one gallon of gaaoline.

Overland Service
J. Z. MILI.£R 

e i^J4

y froi 
rnl.

im a business t

Royal left Lady- 
ilng with three hun- 

football supporters

8 o’clock for the

OOLNG TO VTCTORI.lA - 
We meet all 

r "Orange” Car*. 
Delivery Co. 96f

ymplc 
the Ml

Have your Ford repairs done

Mr. Robert Ormond Isapendlng tl 
y In Vancouver on business, ha

Overland Four.

9 V’ancouver this morning 
tho Ladysmlth-Calgary foo 

se there this afternoon.

Allan, Fbohe B76.

!3. 1921. ____ ___________ “--------------------------

Saturday, July 23rd is Closing Day of

SPENCER’S
Jufo Clearance Sale
MAKE THE MOST OF THE FINALE OF THIS GIGANTIC SA1| J

CHILDREN S DRESSES
Our entire stock of Child

ren’s White DreBBCB to be clear
ed out rogardlesB of reduction. 
Kvery white drijBS In stock, no 
matter what site, 1« to be sold 
exactly at.............HALF PRICE

CHILDREN’S WASH SKIRTS
Children's White Pleated In 

a splendid quality smooth fin
ish duck. Those skirts are at
tached to a waist. There are 
only a few of these little skirt* 
so see them early.

CHILDREN’S MIDDIES
Children's Middles In whits 

duck, made In the smart Jack 
Tar style. You have yonr 
choice of plain white or colored 
collars trimmed In fine whit* 
braid. Reg. to 82.50.
July Sale............................*i,a*

WOMEN’S WHITE HOSE
Women’s fine White Colton 

1 Hose with full fashioned leg,
I jeinrorcod feet and high Bpiiced

Tieelii. These .-^tockiug.s are ex
cellent wearing, are in all sizes 
and are Bold regularly at 50e. 
.Also out Blzes.
July Sale___ 3 .Pair for *1.00

July Sale ..........................

WOMEN’S USLE HOSE
Women's fine lisle stockiagi 

In white and black only. ’Thsae 
are the well-known silkolloe 
stocking and are In sizes 8% 
to 10. Out size* are also shown. 
Reinforced feet add excellent 
wearing. Reg. 75c a pair. 
July Sale ............................. 6Sc

CHILDREN’S HOSE
Children's white fine ribbed 

stockings with reinforced feet. 
In a complete size range from 
5 to 10. These stockings are 
splendid wearing, lu fact the 
ideal stocking for summer 
wear. Regular to 66c a pair. 
July Sale.................................8«cWOMEN’S PANAMAS

About two dozen Ladles' fine 
Panama Hats to be cleared out 
by the end of the week. These 
Hats are in neat styles and are 
trimmed with plain and fancy- 
colored bands. A good hat for 
picnic wear.
July Sale ................ ... •L.’VO

WOMEN’S WASH HATS
About slxtten Wash Hats in 

Cotton Cords In a comblnatloa 
of Copenhagen and white. A 
very neat asd amart style, also 
most becoming. You will htvt 
to see these HaU early aa there 
ere only a few.
July Sale ......................... $tJ0t

MEN’S STRAW HATS
Two styles In Men’s Straw 

Hala. The Boater style, with 
a plain black band sells at *2.50 

A fine Panama In a new and 
smart style, also finished with 
a neat band.
July Sale Price...................*8.00 BATHING CAPS

A pretty showing of Bathing 
C-aps in smart styles end et- 
irectlve colore. A cep to metch 
every shade bathing suit. Ask 
to see our Urge and pretty dU-

Prlcea....................... 85c to *180

WOMEN’S MIDDIES
A big showing of Ladies' Mid

dles In every conceivable style 
^ and color. Middies are the only
tj thing for picnic wear. We have

1 a complete size range from 34
to 44. Regular to 82,50.

• i July Sale .......................... *l.«8

MEN’S WHITE PAFTTS
Men’s White Pants In a splen

did finfsh white duck. These 
trousers are well made, and 
are In all sizes. Why not buy 
them at July Sale price. Sold 
regularly st 83 00.
July Sale .......................... *2.50

BATHING suns FOR 
WOMEN

Women'a Bathing SnlU U 
all sixes and colors. You win 
surely find your favorite color 
in our splendid showing. The* 
•u Its are In wool end ere very 
well made. If yon ere naadiag 
one see these.
July Sale............................*M*

PICNIC SETS
- j Picnic Sets for Saturday,
f Why carry a lot of dishes when

these will do and are much 
f lighter to carry? These little
t sets include six plates and six

serviettes all packed up to- 
e gether.
nl July Sale ................... 10c a Mt

PICNIC BASKETS
You win be needing a basket 

for the picnic. We have them 
In all sizes. These basket* have 
the lids and doable handles and 
are good and strong.
Priced from............60c to *1.45

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 
WHITE BOOTS

Men's and Women's White 
1 Canvas Boots with rubber soles

.’ and heels. Just the boot for
■ sport and picnic wear. 'All sizes.

Regular 83.75.
'• July Sale................ *1.00 a pair

GIRLS’AND INFANTS’ 
WHnE SANDAU

Girls' end Infants’ WMU 
Sandals. Rubber aolaa, lk«w 
sandals are light In WrtgM. 
and will atand good hard wear. 
Sixes 6 to 10.
July SaU................ *1.00 a |alt

MISSES’ WHITE SLIPPERS
Misses’ While Canvas anklc- 

- strap Slippers, leather soles and 
heels. Suitable for dress or
picnic near. Sizes 11 to 2. 
July Sale ............................*1.38

. l-ewla. youpger.t r, 
ewls. Crimean Veti 

. has b«en awaided his medals

\ .“gt. W D. I 
ilr. James Lev

B disabled at Cambral.

MI.1S W’allare, Pat

KEKDINANH D.tr. boiler, maker, 
mechanic, new smoke stacks, 
years experience .All kinds 

............................. Good hell

ke
All kinds 

boilers. Good helper. 
Irwin and Dixon. 86-lf

a passenger 
tricla this n

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL I

Stove god Heater—Fence Po»b. 
Tel. 93. H. WEEKS

Overland Four Bpeclal. 8184B. f.o.
I for d« 

71-

Newcastle Islai 
indiiy. July 23th. Full band In 
leiiduncc. Gents 7.'.c, ladies 25c. td

igage Hi 
Ics. Phe

Toe regular meeting of the Rebe- 
evc-kah Lodge will be held Monday 

ning.

GARDEN HOSE—Don’t let your 
garden dry up. Keep It well water- 

Here is a bargain lot of Oa 
Hose. i7.60 and $8.00 for 60 feet at 
Morton Bros., Ltd.

ley, tellei 
e Royal I

81145 r.o.b. 
demonsira- 

in. 71-tf

We guarantee' eirour used cars 
be thoroughly overhauled and In first 
class condition. For aale on -eaaon- 
able terms Sampson Motor Co. 63-tf

NANAIMO

PRESERVING APRICOTS 
$1.85.

A ( HATE.
Ro.irly for delivery Monday 

Afternoon Order Early.
l‘hom- llil.l

Kanoo Pavilion
S.ATVRDAY. Jl’I.Y itii. 

Daiice starts at 9 p.m.
Boats leave Reliable Boat 

House at S 30 up till 11 p m.
Jensen's Orchestra In al- 

lendanffi.
Gents $l.04». laMitcM .’iOc
Including boat fare. Tickets 

at Pavilion SOc and 30c. 
Ilanclng condueted under the 

Blrlclcst supervision.

JULYSALE
Boots & Shoes
CONTINUES DAILY WITH MANY NEW BARGAINS FOR 

THRIFTY BUYERS AT

RICHMOND'S
134 Commercial St. Nanaimo. B. C.

HAMIWAIE
We also carry n full rtock *1 
Hardware and Oth*r BupplM 

inclndlng

Crockery, Diiry SipfBii^

Supplies. Rikbf Ttik 
AkoDboi Wan. hmit, 

Oik, Etc.

We Am Agenu for the Fam

McCLARY STOVES
We carry a full line of Stove* and 51 Comm*rcl»J 8L Til- *<> 

Part*. 8ncce»»or to HargivaT**-

MARSHALL

■ ■■■%

PRESERVING ^

APRICOTS I
I61b. and 171b. Crates

$1.85 Each
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW. 
= THREE STORES = J

Malpass & Wa*on GROCETERIA 

Malpkss& Wilson
Commercial S^t

Malpass


